
Catarrh and Bronchitis
land Cold,
in the
Head
Recommend

PE-RUrNA
Tho»eTwtio' object to liquid medl-

alnsa can.ucurc.Peruna tablets.

Mrs. Row A. Kiaa. 318 Clinton
Place, Kansas City. Missouri, writes:

*1 was verr sic* with Catarrh
and Bronchitis. 1 also bad a cold
In the head. I used Perona and am
well pleased with the results. It
has done me a great deal of good.
I do not need any other medicine. I
can cheerfully recommend it to any
one who la troubled with catching
cold frequently or any one who has
a chronlo cough or chronic catarrh.
Those wishing further particular«
concerning my case may write me.
Be sure "to enclose a stamp and I
will answer."

Future Opportunity
f

Among the patrons of this Institu¬
tion manj ara accumulating fund* for
future use.holding money until It is
needed.

For their convenience, ire Issue Time
Certificates of Deposit' maturing In
from four to six months, and bearing
interest at 4 per cent

There Is In these Time Deposits a
combination of security and profit,
which makes them particularly desir¬
able for temporarily Idle -surplus
funds.

The Citizens Bank
HEJTDEBSOy, X. C.

"THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION" '

RESOURCES «1,25<M>00.00

Why Pay high
for Horses, Buggies and Harness. When all of
the above mentioned can be bought cheaper from
Yarboro than ony one.

If there is any doubt'in-your mind about this
atfltPTTipnt j»ftt prir;ft wl"* T ha. nn^ see if you
don't save money. _*7 -

O. Y. YARBORO
LOUISBURG, N, C.

WHAT DO YOU WANT IN
JEWELRY

S ?
We are here to supply your wants, regardless
of what they may be, and we will do'so as ac¬
ceptably as any jewely store. ,,

We probably have it in stock--just the thing
you have been wanting.and if we sell it to you
you can rely upon its quality.

LW. PARRISH
Louidbarg, N. C.

STARVING SYRIANS HAYE
. KILLED AND EATEN THE IB

CHILDREN, SAYS ROBERTS
St. Louis, March 11.."The death

rate In Beruit, Syria," aaya John R
Roberta, who la here In a relief c^m*
palgn for that 8tricken section, "la
200 every night. They died on the
streets and at the door8tep8 In the win
ter. It 18 not at all uncommon, in go¬
ing down the 8treeta, ty see poor,
starved people lying in the guttera, dy¬
ing ,or dead. Practically every per¬
son In Syria is near 8tarvatlon. I have
seen children grubbing In unspeak*
able filth to grasp some bit of orange
peel or possible remnant of food. They
pick up grass and devour it eagerly.
There were several cases of canni¬

balism well vouched for in Beruit. I
know of two or three definite cases
of starving men who killed children
and ate them. V
During the Armenian tragedies, the

survivors of these massacres came

through Syria, and the Syriana car«
for them as best they could.
There are 400,000 children in Syria

and Armenia who are orphans. Moat
of them now have been picked up, and
it is the purpose to.find hospices for
them. But they were in a starving
condition. Many of them, after being
picked up and fed for a little while,
suddenly died. They could not assU
milate food again, having been so
completely broken down."

/ '

ISGLESEDE ITEMS
We are glad to see such an early

spring Now the farmers can begin
jthelr patriotic farming; earlier than
they had anticipated; they enter thiB
work with much pleasure for they are
anxious to begin doing their bit to
help win the world war.
There will be a box party at the In-

gleslde school on "the evening of the
22 of March. Everybody is Invited.
Now, be sure to go.
The Ingleside basket ball teams,

boys and girls, are anxious to com.
pete with some other team, either at
home or abroad. Do challenge them
at once.
Our young neighbor, Mr. P. S. Fos¬

ter, has purchased a fine horae.
Mr. Holmes of Frankllnton spent

the past week end at the home of Mr.
J. J. Holden.

Mr. R. W. Smlthwlck has been an
Ingledlde visitor for the past few
days. He returned home Thursday af¬
ternoon.

Miss Ora Holden entertained a num¬
ber of her friends at her home one
evening last week. The occasion was
much enjoyed by all who attended.

Mr. J. B. Beasley of Ingleside who
is attending King's Business College
of Raleigh, will return home the 22
of thismonth.
As our school year is only one

month longer, our minds have been
stayed for a moment to think of, "how
have we spent the year?" Are w^L
more efficient boys and girla than last
November; better prepared to aerve
in our community and for our-coun¬
try? I'm sure each of us can answer
with the one. word, yes.

CALLS HALT ON SPENDING FOR
PLAYTHINGS AND LUXURIES

Judge Stephenson Says Idlers Must Be
Put to Work. Every Body Fight-4"

er of Some Kind
Winston.Salem March 11..

Gilbert T. Stephenson, Director 9?
Service for the State War Savings
Committee, is calling a halt on peo¬
ple's spending money for luxuries and
playthings while the country is wait¬
ing for ships to be bi^ilt to take the
soldiers to the battlefield, for airships
to take them into the heart of Ger¬
many across No Man's Land and for
munitions which will be the only thing
Ihat will make their going-1q FYrtnrn
and all that they encotqjter worth
while
"Everybody "belongs to the army one

V&V o^. till* utliei." ways Mr. Otophon
son.-"some fight, abroad, others work
at home. The^army in Europe is only
the cutting e<*ge or tne oattle.axe; the
real force of the blow struck by- the
"army"is wielded by the people at home
Idleness at this time on the part oj
any able bodied man or woman, rlr®
or poor, black or white is not only un-
patrtotfcTTftt is*akin to desertion from
the army and should be treated as such
It is not enough," he says, to enforce
vagrancy laws and put to work the
loafers who have no'visible means of
support,' but public opinion should
force all idlers and players though
they have a visible means, of support
to produce something for their coun¬

try. Another essential necessary to
win fho war, declares Mr. Stephenson
is that every JrUAjTollar In the State
must be puflfj^E^rrwiatlon. I mean
those laid bureau drawer*,
iron safes and othCT places for safe
keeping. T do not mean, however,
that which Is already In savings de-

''ink« ?"fl "rK<"K ^

ready at work, nor do I mean money
loaned out. because that is also at
work. England teaches us that It is
not necessary to the success of any
of our money campaigns to divert that
which is alrpady at work. In othoi
words the withdrawal of money from
savings departments »of the hanks, or
th* calilng In of loans tu any gr#»t^
extent would cripple productive- on

terprlse and defeat a prime purpose
of the War Savings Campaign.

'Ts IT any sacrifice, he asks. to_t.\k*
id ft* money oui of its hiding place and
put) it Into circulation, or is _K ai.v
.ia/rlfice to lend one's money at 4 p< r
cent Interest, compounded quarterly,
non taxable, wjth the privilege of rail
ing It In any day and getting ?, per
cent simple Interest for the"time It
hag been out. This Is all that is re¬
quired of the people of North Caro¬
line to make War Savings Campaign
a complete success." s

Potatoes are nourishing, palatable
and well liked by all of us. The more
we eat the more wheat we can h hip
to the boys at the front and the fam¬
ishing people of the allies.

From now uiftll next harvest* watch
your grocery jist or there will be no
groceries, to list

AutoTires
Hartford Guaranteed Tires
30 x 8 $11.4&
30x31-2 14.85

Cash With Order

We are protected by an »Id contract

and In spite of the constantly advanc¬

ing market me are offering tires at

these very attractive prices.

We deliver tires to any point la Frank,

lln County or vicinity

POSTAGE "OB EXPRESS PREPIH#"

McKinne Bros. Co., Inc.
"Satisfaction Or Your Money Back."

Louisburg, N. C,

We sre-too busy-delivering Fertil-
izers, GinniDg Cotton and selling good*
to write. Come' and see.(»

"Satisfaction Is Our Motto"

W. D. FULLER & CO.
Wood, North Carolina


